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το ιι ιη:υs 

/Gι'orι:e C. \1ournaι iι an α/lοrιιιο;.• α/ Ιαιυ b)' ρrο{eιιίυιι, ιι•ί/Ιι o{fiι:r:ι 
in 1\'oshiιιgton. D. C .. uιιd α {urιrι('r Supreme Pr('ιιίdt'n/ υ{ tlιe ΛΗεΡΑ 
(/942·1945). /ιι i\'urld ll'arlfhr uιos ruιnιιιίιιsίοιιcdcοptο ίι ιίιι ιlιrΑrιιι)' 

ο( Ιhe Uιιίted Stale$ αιιd wοι ιιepora l ιtι/ {roιn lhatserι•ice ωίιlι tlιr rαιιl! 

ο( nιajor. He scrυed α/ Ιlιe lιeadqιιarlerι ο{ tlι c USAFI ME ίι ι Caίro ίιι 
HHJ, αcliιιg as /iaison wίth tlιe Grec/ι Guιψrιιment αιιd tlιe si:ι: N'prιo· 

ιenla lives ο{ lhe Resίstonce Movι>men/ wlιo were broughl /ο Caίro wilh 
Gt'ιιeral MeyerJ (or coιιsultαtion wiιlι thι: ΒrιΊίs/ι po/ilicol αιιd ιnili/ary 

authoriιieι. Mr. Vourna.J Ιιοι ι:oιllinued his own rcιiιtαιιce οgαίιιιι l op 
prcuion. \Vhen Kαranιunliι "wαι Ιαkiιιι: pride Ιhal Grcecι> ιννιgοι-ιοrnι>d 
demoιorαlica/ly," Mr. Vοιιrnαι ιcn/ proteιt memoι to llιe ι>{{cct lhal "ιι ι> 

goυerιιment ίι democratίc tlιat hι.ι idtologicut luwιon thιoιtatutc bookι 
and Ιιαι tht: potwr /ο jαί/ or to exίle οpμοιιι>ιιtι αιιd ιliι~ι>nterι. ·· ΛΙ 

uιιotlιtr timι> (during thc Ο. Papuιιdrrou goυrrn nιeιιt) . wlιcn Gree/ι 

Α ιιιbαιιοdοr Mats11 wαs decoraliΙΙR Mr. Vourιιas' ΑΗΕΙ•Α co//ι>ugιιes. 

/ιlr. Vournas rι>{used tht decoration statίιιg that "as Ιο ιιg as Orcece 
iιιdu/gtιinperserιιliιιgindiυidιιa/sbfocausi!O{ Iheίι· llιoιιglιtι nιιd ideologίes. 

J ιlια/1 neυcr acrepl an)•lhing tlιat wοιι/d iιιdircc/ly bίnd mc /ο ι;uch α 

goυernιnrnt." Fiιιαlly, Mr. Vourιtαs proυidι>d lhe flouιe Subcoιtιιιιittee 
on Europe an exrcl/enl hiιtoricu/ rαtionafe αgαinιt tlιe rι>ιtoration of 
mίfitaryauiltanrι-lothe l9670reιokjuιιta./ 

Lct us as.sume it was the Greeks or old who sai d that aιιy act 
or deed, no mattcr ho·.v bad or repugnaιιt, cannot be ιo ι al ly deνfιid 

ο[ rome good -- what in modcrn ιerms is called a " mixcd bles..:;ιn~ " 
\VIth ιlιL.:; in mίnd it will be easicr to exami me the case of Miki~ Ίhoodτalάs, 
forthC\\'orld--priortohiscxposureasanirreprιos..:;ίblercsistarιcc 

fi ghtcr .. kneΙΙ' 11Jαi:Jrakis as a giftcd mus i cia ιι. Tharιks ιο ι lιc ι·οι.ψ 

d 'ctat of the Coloncls in Grecα of April 2l sl , 1967 Mr. τtιcodr:ιkis 

has been "disςo,·cred" asa many-sldcd bcίng . \Vhen in hidir1g to eνadc 

thcjunιa police,injail,in the hospiιal o r in exHe in the waιerlessislands 

or the Aegean, this rem:ιrkable m:ιιι did not remain idle. ll ι: produ ccd 
counιlcss appeals, manίfestos and obserνations which took two \'Oiu mes 
to reproduce. 'fhe appearanrt of the νolumes raises the curtain and 
pernιits us to "discoνcr" Mr. 'J!'I.'IJό::Jιotkis the artist, thc pocι, the phil· 
osophernnd , lastbut not least, ιlιeμo1itica\analyst . 'fhebooksarc 
aptly crJtitled J/ llf:OS, Volumcs 'Α' aι1d 'Β' which, litcrally traιιsl;ιtι•d, 
mcarιs "dcbt." buι broadly ιr:ιnsl:ιtcd, mcans ":111 ob1igatioιι fluwiιι~ 
from thcstatusofthc indiνidωιi asa frcc man; ;ιnobl igollion toι:OιJtιtry 

andsocicιyasarcsporιsiblehunι:ιιιbcing ." 

One cannot fail but.admi rc tlιc multi·sidcd human bic ng that 
Mikis Ίhcoώr.ιlάs is .. 'nvxιά>r.lkls · thc poct and the political actil'lst 

~~i:u;:;~:~dι~r:::.se thosc a rοιιιι ιi lιim and be}'Otιd, oνer tlιe raιe of 

Οrιι't! a rarηoιιs cιιrηpο!iι' Γ (I do ιι οι ιιοw rN.·a11 lιis ΙΙΙΙΙηt•) JιMιid, 



''Let me compose the music of a nation, and Ι care not who nιakcs 
the laws." Pursuant tn this apophthegm one could s:ιy th~t 'Π-.00.-.:.I.:ii 
might accomplish his objecti\'CS were he to conCine himsclf to music 
andallow hisart to .... -ork onthesubconscioustobringaboutthepolitical 
end result. But Ιο! ·- not Mikis! He attacks on the whole front, 
y ieldingtonobodyaι1dnothίng--andasapoliticalanalystsuggests 

the answers to the present-day problems affecting Greece nnd Grceks 
He begins his analysis with the hoπors of theMetaxasdicιatorship,ex
amincs theenemyoccupationandobserνC'SandpiιφoίιJtsthe"rewards" 
reserνed for hiscountryby "fήends"ofGreece,suchas\YinstonChurch i ll 

and Harry 'fruman. And in so doing Mikis 'lh!ocbr..ιkis. the crstwhilc 
communist actiνist, does not hcsitate to subje<:t Stalίn, his successors 
and the communist bureaucracy toan x-rayexamination,andintimatcs 
that the promotion of a dcmocratically-governed Greece could hardly 
be on the agcnda of the Soviet bureau cracy. (This obνiou!l fact 
apρarently has sun k into the su bconsciousnes.s of a grcat number · of 
Greek communisιs wl1o, at long last, have demanded .. as reportcd 
rccen tl)' .. that the leadership or the Party ought to come from the 
ranksofthosewholiνeanddobattleinG reeccandnottheones 'Όrdained" 

byMoscow.) 
Theodorakis'politίcalanalysisandtheadvocatedS<Ιiutionsare 

akin to Ιhose long advocated by Andreas Papandreou, the we\1-kno\\'Π 
spokesman for enslaνed Greeks, now in Canada. Both are cri ticsufthe 
present AmPήcan policy-- as, indeed, are intel\cctualsthe worldovcr
not because they are ;ιga inst the U. S. per se, but because they fecl that 
America's leadership of late has bctrayed Americ:ι's hisluric rolc. ln 
s1φport tl1cy cite not only the tragedy of Viet Ν:ιm, buι Λιn~ric;ι'ι; 

preoccuρation with military might at the expensc of nll uth.:r ν:ι!ΙΙι•s .. 
asevidenced by the maintenanceofbascs evcrywhere, bc it in tlιι•lndiaιι 
Occan , thc Mcditerranean, polnts tlιousands of miles away froιn Λn1crica -
\νhere Λmerica maintains exιraordinary military might on the il l ~oncealed 

prctext that America's interests are "menaced." And of coursc. ιhcy 
are ln agreement that the present unrepresentative and rι•prι>SSi\'C 

regime in Greece could hardly be possible withouι Amcrican <ιid or 
atlcastconniνance. 

But v.·e mu!lt return to Theodorakis' books. TIH~Y wcre pri:~;ted 

(in Grcck) by thc Salcm ί Pres.s in Rome and reached New York througlι 
c lιu ιΙΙιcls of the publis/ιcr. (Thcre is also an English translation cιιt i tlcd 

"Jou r ι1a l ο( Resίstan«,"published b}' JIO\vard, McCanιι and Gcoι:hcg:LI\, 
lnc., ο( Ncw York.) Thcy makc casy rcading .. ίιJforn1atiνc ;ι~ v.·cll as 
plcasaιιt . 

And now may we SΙ)' a few words abouι the Theodorakls' tour 
asamusicalcomposerandconducturofhisorchestra-·reccntlyconcludt'd 
Jt was his first trip to the U. S., excluding a \'isit rιt thc U. Ν., whcrc 
l1c remaincd within the confincs Ι ο which all U. Ν. und('~rablι-s (frοιη 

the Anιeήcan point of view) are restrict.ed. Ιι is reportt'd that w\1crevcr 



Theodorakis per(ormed he was accorded enthusίastic receptlons by the 
American public. The story of hisreception --not only in \Vashington, 
D. C., Philadelphia, New York- from a\1 cities -- has been the same: Never 
bcfore \lo'as a tra,·e\ing troupe received with such approbation. And 
Ί'hωdorakls responded, giving encore after encore -- enjoying the 
perfurmancea.smucAashisaudience. 

No\lo·thatthe !cehasbeen brokenandwearenolonger threatened 
by thevίev.·sofTheodorakls,which -alas--have been heretofore found 
to be ''subνcrsive," we hope that a tour of the U. S. wi\1 become an 
annual event,andwe hope,too, that suchtourswill be betterorganized. 
Mr. Theodorakis and his performers wi\1 see somcthing of America bcsldes 
Holiday Inns. They ought to see America as Amcήca is -- and at the 
samc time provide to Americans of Hellenic desc.:ent the opportunity 
toknowthemanTheodornkis! 

GeorgeC. Vournas 
Washingιon,D.C. 


